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, LOCAL ITEJTS.

Tomorrow night la the time set for

the next fireman's fed.

J. R. Oliver left this morning for

Imbler on a business trip.
Miss Belle Gray left for Elgin this

morning after a visit In this city.

Miss Mae White returned to Walla
Walla today after spending a week

with her relatives here.
Mrs. Ed. Hughes left today for San

Fancisco where she will spend the
coming winter with friends.

V
Mr. and Mrs. George Clearer went

to Imbler this morning to visit their

J Deputy Sheriff George Ldndgreen

went to Union this morning where be
will serve some legal papers.

Mrs. T. S. Scroggin who has been
spending the week in Portland Is ed

to return Saturday or Sunday.

James O'Sullivan of Pendleton, well
known In this city, Is a guest at the
Foley house.

Dr. A-- P. Charlton has been confined

to hia home for several days with an
attack of rheumatism.

County Superintendent E. E. Bragg
is spending the day in North Powder
visiting the schools at that place.

G. G. Stackland and Chris Stackland
of Cove left this morning for Portland
after spending the night in the city.

F. D. Ga8kell will leave this evening
for Spokane and Montana points on
an extended business and sightseeing

'trip. '

J. C. Ardrey the local piano tuner
was called to Portland . on business
last night but win return as soon as
possible.

Mrs. Thomas Wade who was taken
to Portland for treatment was brought
home today, but little improved. How-
ever she stood the trip well.

Dr. McMillan returned home from
Portland this morning. Mrs. McMillan
will remain for Bome time longer vis-

iting Dr. McMillan's parents.

L. W. Furnas, one of the prominent
real estate dealers of Hermisten is in
the city transacting business at the
local land office.

L Charles Mlmnaneh returned today
om a business visit to Portland. Ha

,Jhll go Immediately to Wallowa where
t He will attend to business matters per

tanlng to his new saw mill there.
L. O. Anson has sold out his Inter-

est in the Spokane restaurant to W.
S. Andrews, the present partner who
now owns the entire establishment.
Mr. anson will spend the winter on
his brother's farm In the valley be-

fore deciding upon what be shall do
In the future.

Special reports from Wallowa coun-
ty are to the effect that several of the
outlying districts are agitating . a
special tax levy for the benefit of the
county roads. II; is contemplated to
tax timber lands' especially that the
non-reside- nt holders of timber lands

1 will be forced to contribute heavily
to the road fund In the secluded sec-"- ns

for the benefit of the residents
these sections.

In order to close out quickly our
entire line of cut glass which Is one
jf best manufactured in America, we
will sell It at near cost at factory for
a few days only at Silvertborn's Fam

fily Drug Store.

Notice. ;

Having sold out my interests ra the
jt'ity Blacksmith shop, my friends and
tatrons will find me located In Bob
lasterson's shop, opposite Wood's

livery stable. Thanking you for past
avors I HtlH Hnllrlt n shnro nf vmir

trade.
A. DUTCHER,

-

UR RENT House of eight rooms on
the cor&er of Clrandy Avenue and

first street Phone Black 1192.

10CUETI.

The foreign missionary society of
the M. E. church will meet Thursday
afternoon at the bome of Mrs. R. W.
Lelghton at 2:30. In view of the fact
that the meting is an Important one,
all membes should attend.

At the residence of the groom's
brother Mr. W. P. Emmons of North
La Grande, Wednesday afternoon, Mr.
Charles D. Emmons of Wallowa was
married to Miss Lina Malzer of Union
by the Rev. Upton H. Glbbe.

'The Current Topic Club will meet
with Mrs. J. E. Stevenson next Fri-
day afternoon.

The Epworth League will give a so-

cial Friday evening at the M. E.
church everyone invited to attend.

Teachers Bibles and teacher's tes-
taments, the latent binding In leather
and cloth, also Rad Leather c'l'.'io.i
vet '.-C- Uiury at i'Jlvertlu-.rn'-

Family Drug StoiM.

Dr. IV. D McMillan
?atntess Dentistry

La Grande Nations! Bank Bldg.
Both Phones

FOR SALE OR RENT Five room
house two blocks north of the rotmd

bouse and one block from the Palmer
milL For particulars call at Observer
office. -

. The Program.
The Elk's memorial program for

next Sunday follows.
Funeral March. . . .

Opening Ceremonies Exalted 'nlor
.. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .H. E. CooIMko

Ode Alr,,,"Auld Lang Syne." .....
Lodge and Aud." ce

"Great Ruler of the Universe,
All-Seei- and Benign;

Look down upon and bless our work
And be all glory Thine;

Oh I Hear our prayers for the honored
dead

While bearing In our minds,
The memories graven on each heart

"For Auld Lang Syne."

Invocation Chaplain,. . B. A. Palmei
Solo "Oh! Divine Redeemer," by

Gounod .... Mrs. A. L. Richardson
Eulogy J. W. Knowles
Anthem "Hark, Hark, My Soul."

Shelly Mesdames Richardson, Up
ton, Sllverthorn, Williams and

. Messrs. Williams, Landrum, Clias.
and George Cochran ....

Soprano Solo "Ave Marie", Mascagnl
Mrs. J. Vau Enren.

Memorial Address Alfred E. C!aik ,...... .. ....Portland Lodge "142.

Solo "The Door of Hope,"
Mr. C. P. Ferrin.

Anthem "Unfold Te Portals" frjm
"The Redemption." Mesdiae
Richardson, Upton, ' SilvertVrr.,
Williams and Messrs Williams,
Landrum, Chas. E. and George'
Cochran. . . . .

Closing Ceremonies La Gran 1 Lodgo
No. 433.

Doxology Lodge and Audience ......
Praise God from whom all blessings

flow.
Praise Him all creatures here beiow

Praise Him above, ye Heavenly host,
Praise, Father, Son and Holy Ghost

Benediction Rev. Upon II. Globj,
...Pastor Episcopal Church.

Recessional Mrs. W. W. Berry,. . . .

Accompanist
Ushers Forest Ivanhoe, Frank. Bay,

Harvey Bay, John F. DorDan
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v MAT FE0YE FATAL.

When AT III La Grande People Lear a

The Importance of it

That serious kidney. trouble follow;
That diabetes, Brtfcht's Disease may
Backache is only a simple thing at

first
But when yon know t'is from the

kidneys;
be the fatal end.

You will gladly profit by the follow-
ing experience.

Tis the honest statement of a suf-

ferer who was cured. . .

Mrs. W. M. Stoker, of Union; Oregon
says: "From my . experience with
Doan's Kidney Pills I know they are
a reliable remedy and one that will
give relief to any one suffering from
kidney complaint I have used them
on several occasions when having ae-cu- te

kidney trouble and they have al-

ways benefited me. I do not hesitate
to recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to
other persons similarly afriicted.M

For sale by all dealer. Price CO

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Company. Buf--N.

. sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doans and
take no other.

I

We have ready a notable showing
of superb, dainty, little novelties la
gold, silver, copper, nickel, and also
In pottery, things for the bric-a-bra- c,

etc.. Just the things tor a brlday irr
by the one who doesn't desire to spend
heavily yet give something of high, In
trinsic value and that will ever be re- -

J. H. PEARE

THE EYE IMPORTANT

The eyes is one of the most Import-

ant and delicate part o fthe body.
"Sight la Priceless.". Glasses should

j not be. worn where no error of refrac
tion exists, but where an error does
exist they should be put on as soon
as poslble and worn constantly nntil
the defect is cured. Wearing giassses
once does not signify that they will
always be worn. You can at any time
(befor the defect la cured) go back
to the poorer vision If you bo deBlro.
The vision will not be poorer than It
was before the glasses were worn, but
will he more noticable on account of
having been acustomed to better vis-Io- n.

I have made a sepclal study of

s
An

y

AS THE TIME OF ABBIYAL DRAWS NEABEB, TFJ18 SHOPPING CENTER BECOMES
WE EXPECT TO BE TEBT BUSY SOON OPENING TJP AND DISPLAY.

ING OCB IMMENSE STOCK OF BOLIDAY GOODS AND IN ORDER TO REDUCE STOCK AND MAKE
BOOM FOB TBE NEW GOODS.

We

Men's

,1 lot $10.00 Suits Now $7.75

2 L; Bolts Now 18.75

1 Lot $12X0 Suits Now $9.75

1 Lot $15.00 Salts Now $1L75
1 Lot $17X0 ; Suits Now $1335

ALL NEW GOODS.

$12.50 $20.00

(New) $154)5

$18.75

ladles Values

$18.15
(New)

Cloaks (New) $18.75

GIYE BE AVTIFU1 IUMS FOB YOTJB SUPS THAT ABE W0BTH FU11T FIB
OF AMOUNT OF YOUB OF OCB TEL1 US THEY ABE

ENOUGH OF THESE TO MAKE OF THEIR FRIENDS NIC1
AND THIS OF COST.

Laii

the eyes and have been fltlng glasses
for years, ask anyone tnat

jl nttvd fw. ference to
aDiuty, men give me trial ra
convinced. All work

II.' W. HEWITT.

Jeweler.

111! l- -l Adams ave-- . La Grande. Ore

The Koad to Soccess
has many bnt none
desperate poor health. Success
today demands health, but Electric
Bitters the greatest health builder
the world has ever known. It compels
perfect action of stomach, liver, kid-
neys, bowels, purifies and enriches the
blood, and and lnvlxorates the
whole system. Vigorous body and

SB

Present
Why not Mother, Father, Brother, Sister, Uncle Aunt,
present that they will not only appreciate but will give them comfort
and satisfaction for years. Give an order on

M. P. Mendelsohn
who permaently located In the Foley Building opposite the post
office. Remember Yourself during this period. This Chrlstmass will
be brighter and more cheerful han ever your eyes are properly fit-

ted, Dr. Mendelshon endorsed by the physicians of the ty and
county.

M. P.

Perfumes

The Peopled Store

pedal Sale ifoMn
SAKTACLAUff

EJiTEBTAINIXG.

offer

Clothing

Dr.

Dr.

the week the
Ladies' Suits aid Cloaks

lot te Suits
Now .' . $745

$20.00 Salts Now
$25.00 Salts (New)
?7S ZmlU (aen) Mow $20.C5

1 lot Coats to..
$7X0 Now, Each $44)8
$12X0 Cloaks (New) now $3X5
$7X0 Cloaks (New) Now
$20.00 Cloaks now $154)5
$25.00 now

Remember Too
WE PBEM CASH TEN
CENT THE PCBCHASE. MANY PATRONS
SECUBING PREMIUMS ALL PBES-ENT- S,

A CENT

The Temple of Economy
Opera House Block - - , Grande, Oregon

fourteen
Lave r as ty

e
'.' guaranteed.

Optometrist

obstructions, so
as

Is

tones

Mendelsohn

Appreciated
make or a

them

Is

t if
Is

for

1

Now

WITHOUT

New

td!i' LP"" "JHi "1 ...w
r j

following

Misses and
Children's Coats

X- -r- u
values, bow . i ... ...... .$34)5

$3X0 to $1.00 Misses Coats, bow

.' $248
$100 to $7X0 Misses Coats bow
.............. .. .. ;. ..$54)0
$10.00 Hisses Coats, sew $7X0

Sugar

A Splendid Overall

tor every use.
Cut generous
ly full. Two
nip pockets.
Felled seams.
Continuous
fly.

hrUtrttifciim,
MURPHY, CRANT ICO.

Manuiacturvrt i

Cififvisi

BE PATRIOTIC WHEN OBDEBJNQ
SCGAB AND INSIST UPOJ JUTINQ
HOME MADE. THE AM FBEtJD
IS NOW IN AIL THE GBOCEUY
S4UIUS' ....... ,!Xj2i

imiiummi,

. II IT W I 3 ft. ink H 1 l II V 1 .- .i ... . Tk.- -jT mm 1 , lis --.. 1 I... 1 B iMfavlu.

Each Succeeding Holiday time more and more buyers come to oursmidrvdeTjartment Tnaiflr.Y,ma such commonsense eifts as Hair Brushes. Cloth Brushes. of case. especially for family triv-Pock- et

Books. Purses. Bill Books. Shaving Sets tc.can i wMyeive? ' Cases, Pocket Books' Purses. Fancy Combs. Toilet Cases.

to?oeM' m needed' they are awreciated-- Bvine these things heremoney helps a lot at a season when there is neyer enough

I carry the very best goods made
I mm

Griisi Of.

n


